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    2014      37 years of community service     1977 

DATE: October 6, 2014      Follow the UABA on FACEBOOK! 

 

37TH UKRAINIAN AMERICAN BAR 

ASSOCIATION 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Thurs. Nov. 13, 2014 – Sun. Nov. 16, 2014 

Omni Shoreham Hotel 
2500 Calvert Street N.W. 

Washington, DC 20008 

 

For Information and to Register Click here 

UABA UKRAINIAN EMBASSY 

COCKTAIL & HORS D'OUVRES 

RECEPTION 

Friday, November 14th, 2014 
 6:30 -9:00 pm 

Embassy of Ukraine 

3350 M Street N.W. 

Washington, DC 20007 

 

For Information and to Register Click Here 

AAllll  ccaappttiioonnss  hhaavvee  iimmbbeeddddeedd  lliinnkkss  ttoo  tthhee  ffuullll  aarrttiicclleess  oonn  tthhee  UUAABBAA  wweebbssiittee..  TToo  aacccceessss  tthhee  aarrttiiccllee,,  CCLLIICCKK  oonn  tthhee  ppaarraaggrraapphh  ccaappttiioonn!!  

 

Ukraine Crisis: The Call for Cooperation On September 24, Ukrainian Prime Minister Arseniy Yatsenyuk spoke in 

New York about the state of Ukrainian foreign relations, including the recent cease-fire with Russia and the upcoming 

parliamentary elections. If Ukraine cannot fight alone against Russian President Vladimir Putin’s desire to restore the 

former Soviet Union, it can overcome the current global security crisis together with the help of the United States and 

European Union.   World Policy.  Read More 

Unearthing a Barbarous Past in Poland Zbigniew Kulikowski stood at the crumbling edge of a muddy hole staring 

down at a trio of workers gently brushing the dirt from the yellowing bones of several intertwined skeletons. In a little 

over a year of sporadic digging, more than 280 bodies have been pulled from burial pits in the sandy, red-streaked earth 

behind this century-old prison, anonymous victims of the Nazis, the Soviets or the Polish secret police.   The New York 

Times.   Read More 

Ukraine Crisis Has Strengthened Kremlin I'm about to commit intellectual heresy, but before I do so I want to make 

a few stipulations. I don't much care for Russia's policy in Ukraine. I called the annexation of Crimea a "blunder 

of historic proportions" and have been harshly critical of the effort to spark unrest and discord in eastern Ukraine.Some 

of the criticism of Russia, as always, is selective and hypocritical, but much of the condemnation that the country has 

received over the past few months is richly justified. The idea that international borders should not be changed through 

the use of violence and that countries should be free to conduct their internal affairs without external interference are not 

radical positions. Rather, these are positions that the Kremlin itself supported until quite recently.   The Moscow Times.   

Read More 

Amnesty International launches 'Week of Action' against Putin regime Amnesty International has launched a 'Week 

of Action' to 'show solidarity with independent voices in Russia' who speak out against repression under the Putin regime. 

The action will highlight the plight of minority groups in Russia as well as in places like occupied Crimea in Ukraine 

where the Crimean Tatars are increasingly being harassed by the Russian security services.    Ukraine Today.  Read 

More 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/editphoto.php?fbid=10150460155885157&aid=639473&id=303212210156#!/pages/UABA-Ukrainian-American-Bar-Association/303212210156?sk=wall&closeTheater=1
http://www.uaba.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=lgPkUhrBU7iAlG1fPT%2fxhrsif7BQddY%2f0dZYbNi90ArjNn6EUfXX34sCwTfig9D6WAp2Pu4X1sSFnn93LvqD70dWAtso26Cr5Ur85dhEIUE%3d
http://www.uaba.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=K78Au7WUIrIHjnBqnsIeL%2fc30U4R%2f1ZYWoXomAK0pTcUeU3ANYPFrY5C1UcubU%2bK0ZLkzbMptmWbadDVNvj926nJIXOZ0MxzrGXvrnTj4cA%3d
http://www.uaba.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=32630vhzDs%2fA0mq1NxXv6YEs3%2fAv6bbppIwCDekcxS56Pv5PLqaBR0WobZByHhITMEfpW0R%2fxCR4tJI1ss4l15eKm4tR%2bhU90LAn%2fUAX6TI%3d
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3117679
http://www.worldpolicy.org/blog/2014/10/03/ukraine-crisis-call-cooperation
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3117677
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/10/06/world/europe/unearthed-bodies-in-poland-prison-bialystok.html?rref=world/europe
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3117675
http://www.themoscowtimes.com/opinion/article/ukraine-crisis-has-strengthened-kremlin/508424.html
http://www.uaba.org/page-774425/3117665
http://uatoday.tv/society/amnesty-international-launches-week-of-action-against-putin-regime-372248.html
http://uatoday.tv/society/amnesty-international-launches-week-of-action-against-putin-regime-372248.html
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Assistant Secretary for European and Eurasian Affairs Victoria Nuland Travel to Ukraine, Germany, and Finland 

On October 5, Assistant Secretary Nuland will travel to Kyiv, Ukraine, where she will discuss the U.S. commitment to 

assist ongoing reform efforts in Ukraine, the status of the conflict in eastern Ukraine, and U.S. support for Ukraine’s 

territorial integrity with senior Ukrainian government leaders. Assistant Secretary Nuland will also meet with a broad 

spectrum of political leaders, civil society groups, regional government officials, and student groups.   U.S. Department 

of State.   Read More 

 Russia Cancels Exchange Program After a Student Seeks U.S. Asylum Russia has pulled out of a longstanding 

American high-school exchange program after a teenage Russian boy who befriended a gay couple sought asylum in the 

United States on the grounds that he faced persecution at home as a homosexual. Russia officials accused the United 

States of endangering the welfare of a child, while American officials suggested that the Kremlin was using the case as a 

pretext to further impair diplomatic relations.    The New York Times.   Read More 

In Ukraine, Civilians in Crossfire  On school days, Vladimir rides the bus into the city center to teach gym class. On the 

weekends, he remains at home in his dark, unheated apartment and tries to ignore the shots ringing out from the floors 

above. “There is no water, no electricity,” he said as he showed off his first-floor apartment, recently renovated with 

wallpaper resembling exposed brick, a laptop on his desk, and a dozen religious icons on his windowsill.    The New 

York Times.   Read More 

Teach English, not Russian in Ukraine schools: president English should become the second language to be taught in 

schools," Poroshenko said on a visit to Lviv, a nationalist bastion of political support for the new pro-Western leader 

where Russian speakers make up a minority."There is a connection between people's standard of living and their level of 

knowledge of English," he said. "The more Ukrainians speak English, the better off Ukraine will be."   Yahoo News.   

Read More 

Attitudes in Ukraine toward Russia, Russians Divide along Regional Lines Despite the Russian invasion, 

approximately half of all residents of Ukraine continue to have a generally positive view of Russia and Russians, but their 

attitudes vary among regions with those in the predominantly ethnic Ukrainian west having more negative attitudes and 

those in the more heavily ethnic Russian east more positive ones.   Window on Eurasia.   Read More 

UN: Over 3,600 people killed in Donbas conflict A total of 3,627 people have been killed (including 298 from flight 

MH17) and 8,447 more have been wounded since the beginning of the armed conflict in eastern Ukraine as of September 

30, according to a new report issued by the UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, BBC Russian has 

reported.   UN.   Read More 

 
Latest Daily Ukrainian Legal News Feed   

Yurincom Inter 

Ukrainian Law Links 
Access limited to UABA members 

 

 

LAW POSITIONS WANTED/AVAILABLE 

Click Here to View Resumes or Job Availabilities posted by 

UABA Members or Law Students 

If you have any questions, please feel free email myroslaw@smorodsky.com 

Check out the UABA website; WWW.UABA.ORG and become a member! 
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